Development of a mouse antiperoxidase secreting hybridoma for use in the production of a mouse PAP complex for immunocytochemistry and as a parent cell line in the development of hybrid hybridomas.
Mouse antibodies are increasingly used as primary antibodies for immunocytochemistry as more mouse monoclonal antibodies are being produced. The localisation of these antibodies by the PAP technique requires mouse antiperoxidase antibody. A monoclonal antiperoxidase would obviate the limitations of production of a polyclonal mouse antiperoxidase. This paper describes the development of a mouse hybridoma producing such an antibody (MAP A6-2) and the use of this antibody to localise a number of mouse primary antibodies by the PAP technique for both light and electron microscopy. The antibodies localised include monoclonal antienkephalin and antityrosine hydroxylase. MAP A6-2 had a higher affinity in immuno-diffusion experiments and gives slightly better staining with an horse radish peroxidase of a different type from that used for immunisation. Staining was optimum with horse radish peroxidase type X whereas horse radish peroxidase type VI was used for immunisation. Also described is the production of a HAT sensitive variant cell line allowing the possibility of using this hybridoma as a parent cell line for the production of hybrid hybridomas secreting bi-specific antibodies.